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For a Great Notre Dame President, ,

Father Cavanaugh belonged to the Y/r&nglers** Club, often took.part in its activities, 
The Ur anglers, to show appreciation, asked that the 8 o’clock Mass yesterday be 
offered for him*

Unfortunately, previous arrangements made it impossible# The Mass, however, will bo 
said in the Dillon Hall Chapel tomorrow morning, at 7:15* ,

A guard of honor will be maintained in the University parlors., until the funeral, by 
the vranglers, and by the local Fourth-Degree Knights of Columbus in full regalia. 
Father Cavanaugh, in his latter years, had also made warm friends among the K, of C’s

Office of the Dead for Father Cavanaugh will begin at 9:00 tomorrow morning. The 
funeral Mass will be at 9:45, No class all morning* .Adoration of the Biassed Sacra- 
ment begins at 1 p ,m*

It would be ci splendid act of loyalty and of Notre Dome charity if students would 
offer Mass end Holy Gommmim tcmnrrow naming for Father Cavanaugh * s soul*.

A Protestant Minister’s Tribute* .

The Rev, Charles A*. Thompson, South Bend minister, recently had a leg amputated and 
awaits now a second operation for the removal of his other leg. In this condition 
he writes Jim Cost in, sports editor of the South Bend News-Times, the following
letter:

uDoar Sir:— I enjoy reading your articles in the Ncws-Times, and followed 
each article you wrote about the late Joseph Sulllrah", 6no thing you 
wrote about him was that he was invited by a friend to go out for an eve*
Ring’s entertainment, and when he saw what kind of an entertainment it was 
he reached for his hat and coat and loft* To mo, that in itself goes to 
show he was n very clean-cut follow, and would make mo lovo and respect 
Mm. With all of his Notre Dane friends, I want to express my love and 
sympathy to his parents end all his relatives, and to say out of the depth 
of my he art that I know his s« «ul will rest in poac o, As you have said, lie 
was 3 oyr 1 and true to ’Our Lady of the Lake, ’ ‘ and I am quite sure she was 
hnvoring nr-'irnd during his ilinoss to guide and protect him, I hope wo all
cs n fou 1 and knw tlr t ho has fought a g%,od fight rnd kept tho faith*

1,I'.urs sincerely,
"Charles A, Thompson,"

Say & prayer that Our Lady may bloss and oomfort this noblu mini stor in his cvm try
ing misf ortune * And never f- Tget that momentous las son which Jf ,o Sulliv; & taught y^u 
only a. fovf weeks before God took his soul*.

Fpaot "f the Annunc inti^n,
    m  mm m u „# #* ■*

To lay is thy fount of tho Incr.rnr.tl« -f Our Lord in tho v/.mb <-f tho Virgin Knry, It 
is tho day that ooramomoratos tho coming of divinity to hunmity f»r tho salvation of
tlw«-rld. Did y >u think of this staggering fact r.t your Mr.es and Holy Communion
this re 'ruing? Hnvo y-m congratulat-td your heavenly Moth, r -m tho greet h>n->r that 
f-Hc'-nf err'd upon'her?
BL®SsV biicef'.Bod, father of Willinn Roach *20} friend of student, 111, uncle of 
Prof, j’aul Bi.rthalonovf) mother of Ed Kruaio (Off-Campus)} cousin of Ray Ookos (T.Y.lsh) 
Pivo special intentions}


